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Secretary Root is said to be Mc- -
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Judjfe Jno 11 Uilell who form- -

trfy represented the Third Jen- -

inch v District in Congress died at
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purpohe is to acquire by purchase
the canal of Ue old French Pana ¬

ma Company and complete the
woi k

The Louisville Post is making
overtures to Capt Wilis as the
jnoiit available man to beat Joe
Blackburn for Senator with a com ¬

bination of Republican and scat-tern- i-

votes This indicates tthnt
Wat Hardin asked to be excused
Irom betraying his party And
JBIIih will do ttie same Brown is
the only showing

An earthquake shook up Southern
California Christmas moining- - cen
deriny at San Jacinto Might In ¬

dians were killed by a falling
building and a score of other were
badly hiirt lOvery brick building
in San Jacinto was mote or less
damaged many being demolished
The properly los t was very heavy

The Legislature will meet Tues ¬

day January 2 and the Democrats
each liouse will caucus Monday

b lt to select odU ers The speak ¬

ership of the House is the only im ¬

portant place involved in much
doubt South Trimble and J C

aytrell are the candidates and
botl are claiming the nomination on
the lust ballot

Whether it be constitutional or
sot the Goebel law is the law until
declared unconstitutional by the
liigtiht court In defying the luw
tho acting governor shows himself
to le a law breaker himself and uiij
fit to be trusted with the enforce ¬

ment ot the law Tlftsiowever
h about what was to ffi expected

from a man wholiulilsoHiceby fraud
and violence

Ww January Century will contain
a poenhoy Rudyard KipUng In
tbe Matter uf One Compass Dr

j litcHIJti tory The Autobiogra

rlV ftk cuds in that issue

j another wN-tai-i- ur niucueu
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IL i not gcntrally ktiown how the
contests tor Gdvrrior km Bieute
nint Governor will be eltle4 Un ¬

like the contests to colnebfore the
board these will ot rehire sixty
days notice Tlife notices tnust be
served within thlijty days after the
certificates are issued in this case
by Jan 10 This will be done by
the time the Legislature meets
Then on the fourth day next Fri ¬

day a committee will be formed for
each case by drawing three names
in the Senate and eightln the House
This drawing will be be lot and
with all of the naraen in the boxes
the Democrats hnve 24 to 14 In the
Senate and 58 to 42 in the liouse
counting two Brownie senators and
one KaprebentativeViththe Repub-
licans

¬

and two Populist senators
with the Democrats Much de¬

fends on these chance selections If
the Democrats draw 6 of the 11

members they can organize the com-

mittee
¬

and report at will If not
the Geueral Assembly will still have
the power to order a report or act
on a minority report if the majority
report should be unfavorable to the
Democratic candidate With a
good committee the Democrats can
finish the contest in a few days and
right the wrong that has been done
Gov elect Goebel in very shortorder
There is one point upon which the
law is not clear Republicans
clajua tfiat the contests must be

Voted upon in the two houses sepa-

rately
¬

and hopetodefeat Goebel in

the Senate The Democrats con-

tend

¬

that the committee is a joint
one and the report must be made to
a joint session

Theo Roosevelt begins in the Jan-

uary

¬

Scribners number his mono-

graph
¬

on OliverCromwell which
is to be a feature of ihe magazine for
six months Governor Roosevelts
activity in public affairs combined
with his long historical study of the
period lias given him a practical
grasp of Cromwell and his times that
enables him to vividly reproduce
that exciting epoch which had so

much to do with the development of

liberty He shows in this first in-

stallment
¬

not only the vigor and pic-

turesque
¬

qualities of his provious
writings but added dignity in the
historical balance which he has
given tohis views of the political
problems whichconfrontedCromwell
He brings the period near to the
reader giving the discussion all the
pertinence of an analysis of present
day affairs It will be noticed that
Governor Roosevelt docs not write
in unmixed eulogy of Cromwell He
shows how far short he fell of the
standard of modern times in breadth
of mind and inhumanity but he also
shows how tar he was ahead of his
own age in his conception of social
and political liberty

This number completes the 21st
volume of the Kentuckian and we
have on our books many subscribers
who have never missed an issue
during all these years It is such
friends as these who have helped to

make the Kkntuckian a success
from its first issue To them and
other friends we return our thanks
and extend to them one and all the
compliments of the season with the
promise that the Kentuckian shall
improve with age and move on in
its quiet way devoting its energies
to the upbuilding of the best town
in Kentucky

The remains of the Maine victims
arrived from Havana aud were
buried at Arlington yesterday
The ceremonies were simple being
conducted by Father Chadwick
who was the Chaplain of the Maine
and officiated when the bodies were
interred in the Spanish cemetery

Homm TliUV

We offer Onu Hundred Dollura
Howard for any caae of Catarrh thut
cannot bu cured by Halls Cutarrh
Cure

F J OUENEV CO PropB
Toledo 0

We the undersigned have known F
J Clionoy for the last 15 yours nud
boliovo him perfectly honorable in all
busitioHH trniiflrictioiiH and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by tholr firm

Wkst Tbuax Wholesome Drug
pistb Toledo 0 Waldino Kinnan
A Mabvin Wholesale DruggistH To ¬

ledo Ohio
Hulls Cdtiurh Cure is taken inter ¬

nally aqting directly upou the blood
nud mucous surfaces of tlio system
Prise 7Dc per bottle Sold by all
Druggists Testimonials free

Halts Family Pills Uro tho best

The pugillist makes his mouoy had
over flat

ir TiCHreCoiillimtuii forever
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Actinir khSnht TKylOr hM at
tempted to all the places of Msr8
Pryor and Ellis on the Election
Board by the appointment of A M
J Cochran Republican 6 Mays
vllllc and W II Mackoy Brownie
of Covington The whole proceed
ing is farcical Taylor has had no
official notices of the vacancies one
of which had already been filled by
the appointment of Judge Jno A
Fulton In accordance wlthNthe
provisionsof the election law Demo ¬

crats will pay no attention to the
men designated Commissioners
Poyntz and Fulton will Belect a
third member and Secretary Che

nault will record only the transac
tions of the lawful Board Legal
steps will be taken to squelch the
pretenders before the contests arc
called in February by another de-

cision
¬

from the Court of Appeals
which has already affirmed the
constitutionality of the law now
questioned

MiBs Sallie GrecnwelU of St
Louis is suing for a large track of
land upon which is situated the
city of Uniontown with 1800 popu
lation coal mines and railroad
property and other property to the
aggregate value of 700000 She
claims to be a lineal descendant of
Dempsey Wallejvwbo in 1795 came
from Euglahd and purchased 1400

acres of land from Peter Casey
Subsequently Wallers descendants
moved away and the land was
taken up by other parties Miss
Greenfield claims to be sole heir to
the patent and has brought suit in
the Federal Court

Matters are daily growing more
serious for the British Encour-
aged

¬

by their successes the Boers
are becoming still more aggressive
and are said to have massed a
drilled reserve Of 8000 Europeans
at Pretoria Disaffection is spread-
ing

¬

in the English colonies in South
Africa and the army horses and
mules are being swept away by an
epidemic of glanders John Bull
has had a gloomy Christmas

SLIPS IN THE LANGUAGE

Mistakes We Often Make in Our
Unguarded Aloments

A teacher in a famous eastern
college for women has prepared for
the benefit of her students the fol-

lowing
¬

list of words phrases and
expressions to be avoided Set a
watch on you lips and if you are
accustomed to make these slips
try to substitute the correct expres-
sion

¬

But dont be content vijlh

that alone Learn why the prefer-
red

¬

expression is correct and this
of itself will so fix it in mind that
you will soon use it unconsciously

Guess for suppose or
think

Fix for arrange or pre-

pare
¬

Ride and drive inter-
changeably

¬

Real as an adverb in expres-
sions

¬

such as real for really
good

Some or any in an adver-
bial

¬

sense for example I have
studied some for somewhat I
have not studied any for at all

Some ten days for about ten
days

Not as I know for that I
know

Try an experiment for make
an experiment

Singular subjects with contract-
ed

¬

plural verb for example She
dont Bkate well

Expect for suspect
First rate as an adverb
Right away forimmediatcly
Party for person
Promise for assure
Posted for informed
Depot for station

Try and do for try to do
Funny for odd or unus-

ual
¬

Above for foregoing more
than for beyond

Does it look good enough for
well enough
Feel badly for feel bad
Feel good for feel well

tt
i

Bettveen seven for among
seven

Seldom or ever for seldom if
ever or seldom or never

Taste and smell of when used
transitively

More than you think for fpr
mere than you think

These kind for this kind
Nicely in response to nn in

lil7vI
lieaiin tor wnoicsome
Vuktas soon for just
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Following this hofiriMOkiM ia a neon
liar rough cough If flfahniberlalus
Cough Komedyls givWassoon as tho
child becomoB hoarse oven after
tho croupy cough appears It will pre
vent tho attack It in used in many
thousands of homes iu this broad land
and uovor disappoints tho auxlous
mothers Wo havo yet to lesru of a
single Instance in which it has not
proved offoetual No othor propftra- -

tion can Show such a record twonty
five years constant uho without n
failure For Balo by R C Hard
wick Druggist

A ma cant make his home brighter
by making light ot his wifoe trouble

Tkoro are few ailments bo uncom ¬

fortable as piles but they can easily
ho cured ov using TABLERS
BUCKEYE WLE OINTEENT Ro
lief follows its use and any ono suf ¬

fering from piles cannot afford to
neglect to givo it a trial Prico 50
ctB in bottles tubes 75 cts Sola by
R O Hardwick

Monumental chhoek in tho kind on
which a man writes the epitaph of his
popularity

Have you a cold T A dose of Cons
sens Houoy of Tar at bed timn will
removo it Price 25 cts Sod by R
0 Hardwick

It is singular how little respect for
their relatives the men have who think
themselves highly gifted

Son of an Ohio Merchnnt Cored of Chronic
Diarrhoea

My son haB been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea Sometime
Bgo I pursued him to take Bome of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhooa Remedy After UBiug two
bottles of the 25 cent size he was cur-
ed

¬

I givo this testimonial hoping
some one similarly afflicted may read
it and be benefited Thomas C
Bower Glencoe O For Sule by
R C Hardwick

Politicul harmony is often imperiled
by the cartoons

Tetter tin It It lieu in iintl Kczenni

The intense itching and smarting
incident to these diseases is instant
ly allayed by applyingCnamberiains
Eye and Skin Oiutmhnt Many very
bad cases havo been permanently
cured by it It is equally efficient
for itching piles and a favorite rem
edy for Boro nipples chapped hands
chilblains frost bites and chronic
eoBo ipes 5 cts per box Eor Bale
by R O Hardwick

Most of tho people who want the
earth are in the background

DR OADTS CONDITION POWDEIIS BrO

just what a horse needs when in bad
condition Tonic blood purifier and
vermifuge They are not food but
medicine and the best iu ubo to put
u horse in pirme condition Price 25
cents per package For Bale by R
C Hardwick

Some lawyers are never able to get
anything more than a card case

For broken limbs chilblains bums
scalds bruised shins sore throat and
sores of every kindapplyBALLARDS
SNOW LINIMENT It will give
immediate relief and heal any wound
f rice 25 cts and 5p cts Sold by
R C Hardwick

The ball player is tho only man
who can be on duty and off his base
at the same time

In sluggish liver HERBINE by
its beneficial action upon the biliary
tracts renders the bile more fluid
and briugB the liver into a sound
UUtWHJJ WUUIHUU IUUIUUJ UUIIIHUlUg
the boiibo of drowsincBS lethargy and
the general feeling of apathy which
arise from disorders of the liver

Price 50 cts Sold by R O Hard ¬

wick

An attempt to make a model boy
generally results in an entire family
becoming byetericil

Tho disposition of children lurgely
dopends upon health If they are
troubled with worms they will be irri
table cross feverish und perhaps
seriously sick WHITES CREAM
VERMIFUGE is a worm expellor
aud tonic to make them healthy nud
cheerful Prico 25 ctB Sold by
R C Hardwick

When tho yonng ladys father tollB

a beau to light out he doesnt mean
that the gas should bo extinguished

Two AIlllloiiH h Vtmr

When peoplo buy trv and buy
again it ihoiiuh theyre satisfied The

of tho Uuited States are uqw
uying CuBoarotB Candy Cathartio at

the rate of two million boxes n yoar
and it will be threo million beforo
New Years It meiiiiH morit proved
thatCiisoaretB are the most delightful
bowel regulator for everybody tho
year round All druggists 10c 25o

0o a box cure guaranteed

Most ministers do not olaim to bo

foreordained

In blllouBiieBs HERBINE by ex- -

from the body the excess of
lie and acids improves the nsflimila- -

tlve prooMssH purines ma uiqou ami
U6 uU itrengthJf th WiK

P R I C ES

12 In Two

Tr

B

FOR SPOT CASHt
We have some valuable goods left that we can not afford

carry over and we make a great sacrifice to get rid of same
These prices will move them two days Come first and get
your choice ft is a chance of a life time

Handsome picture of the Horse Pair beautiful black AA
frame former price 1200 cut UV

The Flower GirJ large Medallion gold finish gilt frame tC A
former nricc SI000 cut PJtW

Large Medallions Price i 1C
850 cut to d

Faith Hope and Charity
former price 750 cut 2 nz
to V

Cupid Black Frame for 1 07
mer price 375 cut to i0i

One Large Lamp price 7 flA
14 cut lvU

One Large Lamp price k ff
cut to V VU

in at

One Roll Top Desk price 0 OK
450 cut hM

One Roll Top Desk price 1 7C
350 cut ld

One former price 17c
250 cut to 1M

Two Desks former price 6Cr
L25 cut dU

H

to
in

in
to

to

in

to

12

to

to

to

Two is Company Three is 4 AA
none price 4 cut to

Three Medallions price Zr100 cut to tWC

One Medallion price 3 CA
cut to UvV

Four Elegant LampsSee Them
One Large Lamp price 6 IC

1250 cut to

One Large Lamp price Z jt
rut tn lvV

Eighteen Fine Pipes Cut OneHalf Price

BUY DOLLS FOR THE POOR
Any Doll Our House Oneflalf Price

Dresser

Three Tables former 7Ar
price 140 cut to y

Three Tricycles former 7CP
price 150 cut to VY

Six Swinging Lamps itftf
regular price is 250 1 TC J
cut tn ULotstm

Big Cannon Crackers price 25c at 15c box
Eight Ball Roman Candles 10c dozen
Ten Ball Roman Candles 15c dozen
Twelve Ball Roman Candles 25c dozen
Fifteen Ball Roman Candles 35c dozen

The first loss is the best We want them out at once
one and all we are respectfully

E B CLARK CO

Wholesale and Retail
1 b mm mmmmumuBiBmammmaaammmmmmmtmmmmamaammatmmmmmm

S Biggest Freshest Newest and Prettiest

Stock of
m m
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